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Macario Max Cabral
December 16, 1946 - July 11, 2020
Macario Cabral a devoted husband, loving father, grandfather (papa), brother, uncle and
son, passed away peacefully on July 11, 2020 in Madera, California at the young age of
73. Macario was born December 16, 1946 in Salinas, California to Tony Cabral and Felipa
Morales Cabral.Daddy was a successful business owner that both he and mom owned
and operated. They were the proud owners of Kleen up Specialties of the Valley for over
20 years in the Fresno and Madera area. Dad was hardworking all his life and was a
Vietnam Veteran. He proudly fought for his country and was proud of the time he served.
He loved to talk about his time in Vietnam and was never short on stories he had to tell us.
Dad was a great man and my hero. Before owning Kleen up Specialties of the Valley, he
worked for nearly 20 years at Duncan Ceramics as a Production Worker. He worked in
100 plus temperatures and never complained. He always shared his day with us and
always made time to work in the yard and garden. That was his greatest past time,
Gardening. He loved to garden and plant flowers and trees. He enjoyed taking us on long
drives in the country in the evenings and beach trips for vacation. Dad was a proud man
and and took pride in all that he did and accomplished. He even managed to take bible
lessons through the mail and graduated with honors with his Bible studies. He is preceded
in death by his wife of over 40 years (mom) Hope Esqueda Cabral in 2019, his son
Enocencio Vincent Cabral in 1992, his parents Tony Cabral and Felipa Morales Cabral,
brothers Richard Cabral, Rudy Cabral, Gilbert Cabral and his sister Dolores Cabral. He is
survived by his daughters Hopie Esqueda Cabral and her wife Elizabeth Cabral, Daughter
Deanna Mendoza and grandson Samuel Alexander Chapa and Granddaughter Angelina
Perez, brother Tony Cabral and his wife Nilda Cabral and his sister Yolanda Cabral and
many, many Nieces and Nephews. Daddy will truly and deeply be missed and although
our hearts our saddened with this great loss of ours, we know he is no longer suffering in
pain. He has become an Angel of God and has been reunited with his Queen (mama).
You will always be in our hearts and thoughts Daddy, we love you!.
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Comments

“

57 files added to the album LifeTributes

Chapel Of The Light Funeral Home and Mausoleum - July 29 at 08:07 PM

“

From andrew garcia one of his friends I send my condolences to all his family may
you rest in peace Max

andrew garcia - July 20 at 12:00 PM

